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Have you voted yet?

close at 7:30 p.m.

Wright State Uaivenity, Dayton. Ohio

State Rep Uoyle opposes Issue 2, 3
State Representative Robert Doyle is one
of the few Republicans who have come out
again,<1 State Issues 2 and 3.
Doyle represents the 65th district. which
includes the cities of Beavercreek. Fairbora. Xenia, and Yellow Springs.
Is»t>e 2 is the 3/5" majority rule. All
revenue-increasing bills that would come
before the Ohio' (leneral Assembly will take
JJ J/J (60 percent) vote in order to pass,
explained Doyle.
"A lot of people don't understand that.
They think it'is going to take a 3/5 vote
on alt biljv" Doyle said.
"I'ny against it (Issue 2) because it's
going to do away with majority rule, and
it'sgoing to mean minority will take over
Columbus.
"I jpst don't feel that it's something that
it needed. I fed we-seem to be doing okay,
all hough'many people feel that the 90 percent tax Increase and many other things
would not have been enacted had Issue 2
been, in ph^e," Doyle said.
.
"I'm totally against issue 2," Doyle
slated.
He also explained that there is a great
deal of confusion concerning the 90 percent state income tax among t(t< general
public.

Doyle is against Issue'3 because of the
"The 90 percent is a state income tax;.
What we had prkrt to the 90/percent vwas ». ramifications of its passage.
"A lot oftitne has gone by," he said.
a 50 percent temporary lax increase enacted
by the last Genera (Assembly.
"I had to take a look at my district and
"What happened was that the 50 percent how itwoiild 'effect my district only."
Doyie noted: .
lax was made permanent, along with an'
sddiiionafao percent to make a 90 percent
-Central Stale stands to lose $2.7
-million.
' • .
permanent tax," Doyle said
According KvDoylc.,a permanent la*,
-Wright State stands to lose SlO'million. ^
-'Xenia bypass at Route 35 completion
means thai action by the Oeneral Assembly
is ai stake. , .
>
is necessary to remove the tax.
A temporary iax wpukl allow the lax to
--I,ocal school districts will be affected.
ooni
be removed at .'any point in time: This
"Xenia. last year couldn't even bus their
students to school because they didn't have suicide."
means the Governor can take off a. temOf the two issues. Doyle believes Issue
porary tax "Whenever hie decides to. Doyle enough funds," Doyle said. "The schools
don't have enough mdney to operate on.
3 is more crucial.
said.
"I ww originally against the90 percent - • and people aren't passing levies'.
V
"I think they are both very very crurflfi.
iax increase; and I really still am opposed
"It was a tough derision for me to make, I want the people of my diatnet to underto the increase," he said, "but the
coming out in opposition til Issues 2 and
stand that," he said. "But I would have to
repealing (of the iax) is not a solution to
3. i. went
many of my cohorts in
lean toward Issue 3 because-it witl have that
the problem.
my caucM," Doyle said.
immediate impact and will effect so ihany
"When the tax increase came before the
According to Ooyte, he is not the only
areas.
General Assembly, it was too much and too Repuh&an who hai come Out aftaktsl
"Whereas Issue 2 will relate back to the
fast," Doyle said.
Issues 2 and^3. The mayors of Cleveland
General Assembly on future revenue
"I feel that if we had H to do oyer again, and Columbu^ have also come out against sharing bills." Doyle said.
we would have had a 50 percent permanent •iheje issues.
— •
At this stage Doyle sees both issues dead
tax with a 40 percent temporary'tax," he
- "There are many people who have come even. *
"
said. "The problem was making 90 percent • out, and there are many of my fellow
" A lot of the most recent potts show that
Republicans in Columbus who also feel the Issues 2 and'3 are very very close. li s fiftyof ii permanent."
" it (Issue 3) was enacted rather quickly same way." Doyle said, "but they just ' fifty„""he, said. "So I urge the people to
and hastily, and I voted against it for that haven't come out against the issues publicly .get out and vote because your vote is
Doyle explained.
because in a lot of their areas it's political. crucial." '

\3>

State Issues

-

•.

held
atfCMfegjvas that the weather was to
blame for a smaller turnout than expected.
Mod,of the scheduled speakers did not
arrive,. bbw«vcr, State Representative Ed
OriMt, of the S7tb district, spoke for a few

A raBy against Statt Issue* 1, 2, and 3,
sponsored by Wright State's Student
Government, was held Friday evening at
Courthouse Square in downtown Dayton.
Isstse 1 concerns raising the drinking age
"If yoa care'about OWo, if you care
to 21 fohbeer and malt liquor.
abatM other peopte.aad if you care about
• Issue 2 requires that a J/J majority vote yourself vote -no-'
in both houi^s or the Oeneral Assembly
"in fact, I'd like to make th*t a No. No.
would be neeiessary to pasa any revenueNd," Orleu said ( r e ^ r i ^ o iaoM I. 2.
sadJ). . '
•
Often said the problem with Issue 3 is
that there is tfo iwira&» to $e legislature
to go back snd create'a at*tax package
if Issue 3 is passed. • —
Oriett feeis that theSeMle. which would
be the body/id anpfameat a new tax
package,' U ootttfcdyto do so.
Although some. Republicans have
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Mysterious deaths plague WSU Riding Club
• y STIVI MIIDM
SUM Wrftw

horses died Nov. 1 and the fourth animal
died Nov. 3, Gumben said.
The horses "appeared to have picked up
Ten homi boarded at the Wright State
1 University Riding Club remain in isolation
something toxic," he said. "Respiratory
5
following thf mysterious deaths of four
failure and central' nervous system
damage" appeared to be part of the cause
other horses at the facility.
'
According to Jim Oumbert, caretaker at . • -aLthe four Horses-' deaths, he said..
the Riding Club, the first horse became sick;
Oumbert explained. various tests are
Cict. 27 and died Oct. 29 The second " being conducted on plants and water
animal was sick Oct. 30 and died Oct, 31.
sources in the pastures in an attempt to find
Gerry Petrak,- assistant director of
out what killed the horses.
Student DevelSpinsnt, explained that an
"There are 45. acres of pasture a^t the*.
autopsy was performed "on the first horse
Riding Club, and it-is impossible, to know
to see if (hey could save the second horse.
every plant that's out there," Oumbert
They didn't find out enough information
said.
to save any af the horses."
-According to Petrak, Dr. James Runkd,
That same Monday, two other horses- a WSU plnntbiologistT was called In to see
began showing the symptoms which
if hecould find any harmful plants the
included: general colic, a drop in body
horses may have, eaten.,
temperature, labored breathing, lisi"He found Bittersweet Nightshade under
lessness. and discolored urine, Oumbert
a feeding trough; but no one knows for
said.
sure (if that was the cause of death),"
The two horses were taken to the largePetrak said.
animal clinic at Ohio $tate University's
According to the Wertdbook
College of Veterinary Medicine. One of the Encyclopedia Bittersweet Nightshade is a

THIS WEEK AT THE FIRST STOP

MON. NITE
TUES. NITE

WET T-SHIRT NITE
TWO-Z-DAY MITE

WED. NITE

COLLEGE 1.0. NITE
sesawrdwn* —il.l.

THURS.. NITE
FRI. NITE
'SAT. NITE

BEER BLAST 8-12 «m.
-SUPER FOOD NITE
Men 1 low cover
"UVE ENTEBTAINMENT"

DAYTON'S HOTTEST BANDS
SUPER SUNDAY SPECIAL

SUN. NITE ' . -•> . > • s*»a» mi *M '
.. - kM Jrtc» M Ml Itng

•'*; *•'

Hwsas inariallaat auyUftttfetgCM
vine-like plant that grows in temperate
about the same time of year and were
regions of the United States and Canada. " preceded by the same symptoms'tha! led
The plant products poisonous berries.
to the four recent deaths.
The horses' owners were responsible foe
According to Petrak, the hones were
feeding the animals. Oumbert explained, so owned by WSU students Jim firadfieid^
It is doubtful that poisoned feedwas the
Chris Coirill, Patty Hupp, and fornw
cause of the four deaths.
student Tom Jackson.
»•"*
This Is not the first time horses have
The Riding Club is a university
mysteriously diQj i t the Ridbtg'Club.
organization.
"In NT2, three horses died, and no one
Riding
Club
President
Sue
ever- knew.why," Petrak said.
Spangenberger could not be reached for
Gumben noted the l??2 deaths occurred
comment.
.

448-9018

1155'Brown Street Coon open at 8 pm.

(jontlnoae trjrn page »

offered an alternate plan, Orlett said, those
Republicans are In the House of Representativei/and not in the Senate, where the
power actually He*.
-.
Orlett said representatives proposed a
similar plan before, but the proposal never,
.BroWuires, which referred to State Issues
bad the backing it needed to get anywhere. 2 a & 3 as'double trouble," were handed
Although there were no speakers from • out. Orlett felt the voter* should be'aware
U.D: or Sinclair Community College, Mike of the ficUJhat were pointed, out in each
Brownfidd,' Student Government ehairer,
brochure.
,

Tho People Of Fsirborn and Beavercreek Daserve
The Advantages of Proven Judicial Experience

RE-ELECT

-v

WETTLAUFER

* Judge or Fair born Municipal Court
•:••• ,
since 1978.
* Recipient or Ohio Suprane Court*
highestjudicial service award each
year 1978-1982. /
.
. * Ohio judicial coflfege racuhy.
•* -22 yeari in the (egal profession. *
*, Former private/practice in Fairborn
& Dayton.
* Formerly Montgomery Count*
Common Pleas Court Referree. '
* Erdorsed by the AFL-CIO and UAW
Judge Karl Wettlaufer

did speak'. Brownfield pointed out the
adverse effects issues 1,2, and 3 would have
on students.
"*
Loc«Lm&lia were-present at the rally as
well as studentTfrom. area colleges and
members of the community-at large. "

Fl R M -F Alfr-EXPERIENCED

en vfufccMoa m ra * n.\m STMT
It tak« root m n toft*« coBegt degree.
Howhwgwguuaeywjtofiftdanexdttag
job that !ci(j ytw io the very fronlwr of

iwtap WdArtoo? If jtjtf hM'l'M

tied on * oonpaay or c o r p o n ^ W , »h>
no! get yew execwh* career off to a
flying « « ai aL PILOT OKHAYaAVM
*a th. UJ, Air B o r e s ^ N
•.
It', tin torn fSttH pnxru.tea*
tb»,W It esccSmi aa* WUmjo, the
prestige Oat
«*h ft. d W M « s of
,U£w".-VC

>w-
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Comedy Troupe; anything but generic
seeking new members,
"Being an enaenMe, we've found a good
'Tnoush aboiit yon, let's talk about ' working chemistry," said Preat. " If In the
U . " And'ap k goa. witfc Wright S u i t
future there la a need for more people, we
University's GenericComadtTroOpe. Jude
wiif find a way to get them."
Preat,. a member of the troupe, attrftute*
/The troupe will perfprm In a
thk quote to each member of the troupe.
Laugh-a^hop Nov.»to rake money forks
" W e ' r e not * u d t up.'We're humble.
upcoming tour of Boeton and New York'
We're In-it (comedy) for the exposure;
City In December.
money and *ex," he *akl.
The comedy marathon, to be heid in the WRhout making comparisons, the
WSU'cafeteria, win begin at l:J0 p.m. and
Generic Comedy Troupe (GCQiicomedy
continue until I a.m. The performers will
nlong the line* of SCTV and Sffirday
reque* a SI donation at the door, but It
Night Live.
k not required . Beer and refreshments will
"But,''- Pre* said, "we're much better."
be sold. UCB k a major supporter of thk
OCTwa* founded and developed by JOT
Janet. After the f f r * troupe In 1913 fell
In reference to a piaft for. future
though, he revived the idea for a project
engagement* for-OCT, Preat said, "Peofor the Hynger Association. It was called. pk are kind of cold on Jupiter. We're
"Laugh for WorldHunger."
thinking, more in term* of Uranut. '
Of the or 37 people who showed up,
" U n t i l now, we've performed
the troupe we* narrowed to 10 people.
everywhere and anywhere, (including) the
Those 10 are still with the troupe today.
Playboy chib in Cincinnati. But now we're
The memberf are Preat, Janet, Tom
getting more tekctive," he taid.
Brook*, Paul Cu*odio. Pt« Plcht, MetttH
Some of OCT* goak'are:
...
Schlouer, Jeff Strohaver, Shaunn Baker,
L To have lunch boxetembotaed with
Peggy Queener, end Brad Sherwood Each
membert' picture*.
of the member* la a t h a t f i major at WSU.
3. To have a *et of action figures made
"We kno* theater/student* have-a bad ^ in their likeneuea.
name," Prett said/ "but we are doing
3. To have their own production com:
everything in ourpdwer to prove... (pauae)
pany. (Pre* suggests M
it be called
weU>(Jee**il»e1»t to your imagination."
"Generic Unicorn Produaioo*." The symPre* Mid, " We are probably the only
bol would be a "Unicorn made of a giant
10-member group bated out .of the theatre • UPC tymbol.")
,
department on thit campus that I* totally
4; To purchaie the Hate pf Delaware.straight."
J. To bepn the David Letterrnan Show.
Although tome have expressed an
6. To have Trouplee. (Not graupka.)
intereat in joining the troupe, OCT to n o t '
7, To have a Saturday morning cartoon
N

with the voices of Oary Coleman and
Rodney Allen Rippey.
t . To do a Royal Command Performance for the Queen, in the nude.
9. To spread Generic* thoughout the
'world.
10. To. make a movie with Pia Zadora.
11. To get to famous the. Smithsonian
requests that they donate their prop*.
13. To have arecordcontract which will
lead K-Tel to produce their greatest hit*
album an4 have the Quprr.unks do an
album based on their tuccei*.
Preat and'troupe member Brook* gave
an intriguing exampk of ihetf comedy styk
by expUihing pop tttachinea.
"Pop machine*," laid Pre*, "retate to
the'troupe in a .lot of ways." •" .
" I trelate*.to the ancient Egyptian art of
popping," *aid Brook*.
"Comedy troupe* have long been known
to Hand around pop machine*," Pret't
added. " I t may have something to do with
the tound of a tan falling. It sounds kind
of like applaiMC."
Brook* *aid that it wa* important to ban
orange drinks from pop machines.
"People think they're buying orange
juice. Then they taste it."'and they know
they've Wen had.
/"
According to Preat, " I n the war between
the Turkt and the Athenian*, when Helen

Ortyoneofthesepens tetHn
enough todrawttielnebekM
•net Innovation In wrltlrwi k the Plot Prtdm
>*• pert I? wrttaa extra fran and extra
CWCJUM of |ts rrtpt) baft and nwdlettke
s steel collar. A uniqu*

of"Troy wa* but a young la**, comedy
troupe* were under pressure t o drink
oranye juice. Then came the icandal over
orange drink* which resulted in ma**
slaughter. There has been a stigma (within
comedy trouper) ever since.
Betides fighting to ban orange drinks,
Brook* ha* another cause.
"L'd tfke ' p w ' t o be a household word,"
he Mid.
"Put can be u*ed to describe anything.
Cat* are afraid.of put. If you were a cat,
wouldn't y«u be?"
•,

JOBLISTJNC.
Ov«?r 350 Jobs
Student
Discounts
;

275-9176

Junior and Senier
nursing student.

Gat 0 junip on the job marketwtth the
AlrForcai The EARLYCOMMiSSiONr
ING PROGRAM offers graduate niifses
aflve-montnlnternahipwtthanattraoth^Satery.fufl medteaVdantal benaffts.
30 days annual vacation with pay,
and the reaponaJbWtfss and prMlages
of an Air Force officer.
Appiicationmning is critical, so don't
wait Diecover the opportunities fl»e
Air Force Earty Cdmrniaaionlng Program has In »tore for yoa •
>
CaN m e S f l l . Freehmen and SO^IOWOIW
ooMAPWQTea»8T»-ar»o.
; :T

THE BEST KEPT SECRET AT
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
IS NO LONGER A SgCRElifl

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR RtUT...J bedroom how* in YeOow Springe
W/p,. patio, large y«rd. 767-7KO. .
*C«: f HCM11 BO wearily. Friday will bt here
•a too Mod. You and not be ebie lo rom. You
I hough I it waibad before, but you havrK'i teen
the worn'yet.
DOS FOUND1. SmeJ Mack dc« found on WSU
campui'Novl 2 CaH; 2JJ-9I29
•even! notebook!, I Riper f mm fUm. Loet in
Clot by.Creaiive AIM bid(. Tbun. Nov. J, fc)0
p.m. Plea* retiim. very important. Reward. Cal
274-5874 or Allyn hall mb HQ32.

TM -ntH HOWtt" located at 4»6J Wtt»iopo«
Hk« Midi you and your contribution of-time,
energy and concern lo rapport a»<Lencoura«e
othert each Sat. evenin*.
»P»eta>
feflowddp event. For more information cal ihe
FM> HOUM « 4M-ITM.

IMCV.MMKto d m . For* Wd(i. quad leveL
t Vi bathe. 9 milt, to WSU. CM 23J-4672.
ROOM FO^ MKT: /fireplace. FEMALE
ONLY. Separaie EmeranceBeavaraecfc. OH
42*-*M).. SI90 monthly.. *-5 c d 42640M
at. JJJ atk for Judy.
RUM Actartfled«dtomO^O«-rrf*w wd
uU the world what you • « * - One dollar per
IMM * a k takee 10 n a a 25-woed mem*. Slop
by DM OumMm office at 04* Unlverelly Center
andm Sandy or erf fTMNS. Claeainede mm
be paid-in advaaca.

WORD PnpCCSMffc rouaa. una papere. the*.
muwicrtpu. etc. Year Had copy wtl be fMAad ia
lypewrtier quehty Cad Oaae « m-74»»,-.
UCB CINEMA PRESENTS: SoralWnColhfon
(R) Fri. A Sat. 7 A 9:30 p.m. and Sun.» p ro.
-Deliverance <R) Fri.'A Sal. 12 midnight. 112
Oelman hall. Admiaeion $1.50. Join the fun!!'
00 YOU need a lawyer? Faad NeereHah. jrd NaT)
Bldj, '«!«« M». downtown. Noeppt. nccmary Law
•Wai taut. CU 224-g200.
FOR SALE: Swifi MHO icriet .zoom
•lereomlcreecope. 7'to JO power. Direct and
irane-illuminatlod. Ooo4 condition. Call
2 J6-J472,
TYPING LTD. Pick-up and delivery available,
(•ma# fee) Lynn Tranter^ 1*4-571 S t* boa Q235,
Pleaie include name and phone number If
ptoc^d toboaQMJ,
LAW SCHOOL, MBA1 Prepare (or the LSAT'

Free Delivery

CLIP THIS <k*i?ON

Cheese Jand
Pepperoni
, 60* a slice

CUP THIS COUPON

extra!
/ extra!.
2 Large
\ ' Pizzas
cheese and 2 items
• \$9.95 '
3 free. Cokes •
with coupon
you must ask fos* extra!
extra! when ordains
No otherclbupon accepts
with extra! extra! •

Wright State

Welcome Bapk
ASK about our
discpuhts
partyOrBers

CRUSTY'S
PIZZA

119 E :• Daytoniy^few
Springs Rd. Fairborn

Phone;
878-7990

